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INTRODUCTION:-

Soil surveys today are made by mapping soils
as they exist in nature. A soil type is recognised in the field
by the peculiarities Of its profile and is mapped accordingly,
Samples of each soil type are analysed, not as in the past to get
fundamental data for the construction of a map? but in order to
get specific information about a soil that has already been mapped.

A soil type may be regarded as a product of
evolution just as any plant species. It has evolved from a com-
paratively simple rock substance by the influence of external
agencies such as climate and vegetation, whic'h 'have modified  the
physical, chemical, and biological processes operating within it.
Some of its characteristics are "inherited" from the original
rock substance9  but a great many of them are due to its "environmenti',

Thus when we study the soil profile we are
studying the effect of all the factors that have had a part in the
production of that particular soil., For instance, it cannot with
truth be said that the soil  at any two places is the same if the
climates of the two places are different. Such a condition is
impossible for each soil bears the stamp of the climate under which
it has evolved.

As the soil is an important part of the
environment of a plant it follotvs that soil surveys, based on
profile studies 9 must be of great value in the study of grassland
problems.

MAIN SOIL TYPES w?PED:-I_ u - L - -
In the naipa County, owing to the intricate

arrangement of the soil types, it was early recognised that a soil
survey would have to be detailed if it was to bc of value in assis-
ting the agriculture of the district,

The soil map has been compiled on the scale
of tqJenty chains to the inch, TJhich  al.lows  of the intricate soil
pattern on each farm to be fairly accurately drawn.

The main soil types may he considered  as
belor@ng  to two groups: (I) the soils covering the rolling hills,
and (2) the soils covering the wide  flats.

Soils Covering the Rolling flills: The soils--I
covering the rolling hills are derived from.basic volcanic ash &tic'r,
was-erutted  before 'the ::raikato  River had built up the i;uiide flats
which  now cover so much Of the COUntrye Two important soil types
have been recognised, the Hamilton clay loam, and the Ohaunpo silt
loam,

The Hamilton clay Loa,m  lqhich COV?Ps  I'nOst  Of the rolling hills in
the nortEx&nfaflhe cOUIlt1~~~  is derived from the ash of the
Hamilton showe r0 It is a rcddisn brown, heavy compact, mature soil,
me11 drained and 'but little affccked  by frost, It sup-ports some of
the best pastures in the 17aikato..

The pasturrs  c@me  away readily in early
spring, but during the late summe?  months they tend to suffer from
drought0 TVh eye 9 .'r,omever, they hefre  been heavily phosphatcd, they
resist the dry meather :nu~h  bett:ro



The  OhaupoS ift-&p_am 9 which  covers  the  ro l l ing  hi l l s  south from
Ohaupo  is d eriiied  from the ash of the P’Iairoa  Shower. I t  i s  l i g h t e r
brown in co10v.r~ and has a Pree 9 f ine  granular  s tructure  throughout
which ensures e-;cellent,  drainage ,, This  so i l  i s  retent ive  o f  moisture ,
and pastures on i t  do  no- t  dry  out  as  much as  those  on  the  Hamiltoi^L,
Hil ls  e

Pastures  on  th is -  so i l  have  a  l ighter  colour,
and a more tuftg  appearance than those on the~Hamilton.clay  loam,
al?d  9 in general 9 appear t o  c o n t a i n  l e s s  r y e ,

So i l s  Cover ing  the  ITride  Flats : The  so i ls- - - - - - - -
cover ing  the  wide  f lats  are  9 for the most part,. derived from
acid  vo lcanic  mater ia l  depos i ted  by  the  l’iaikato  ‘R iver . Smaller areas
of  ‘ so i l  are  der ived from s i l t  a.nd  c lay  depos i ted  by  the  Waipa  River
and from mater ia l  washed from of f  the  ro l l ing  hi l ls .

More  than a  third  o f  the  wide f lats  is  9
however p cover&  with peats whichhve  co l lected  in  former  lakes  and
in swamps 0

The  chie f  so i l  types  are ’  the  Horot iu  sandy’
loam 9 the  Te Kowhai s i l t  loams 9 the  Whatawhata c lay  loam,  the  T’e
Rapa  silt loam and the Rukuhia and Kahikatea  peats.

The Horotiu Sandy Loam is derived from rhyolitic debrisdeposited by-FL--.---
thexikato  River . It  is  a  brown ,free so i l  rest ing  on  sand and
gravel D The pastures on it come away early in spiing  and make
exceeding,ly  rapid growth i:-- late spring and early summer, but they
become parched in  spel ls  o f  dry  weather0 Many o f  the  pastutis  on> ”
th is  so i l  have  an  ‘open appearance ’and  conta in  a  large  proporti.on
O f  crested ’  dogstailL This  so i l  i s  f r iab le  and eas i ly  cul t ivated
but the large number of annual weeds that thrive on it in the s.pri.n:r
have  deterred  many fapmers  from cropping i t ,

The Te Yowhai  Loams 9-m..-----. like,the  Horot iu  soils9  are  der ived  f rom the
rhyo1ltl.c  debris brought down by the ‘?aikato  River, but as they
Occupy the  shal low depress ions i n  t h e  f l a t s  t’ney a r e  n o t  s o  well
drained, a  condi t ion , w h i c h  i s  r e f l e c t e d  i n  t h e  colour  o f  t h e
subsoi ls , They are heavy compact soils;
the  subsoi ls  whit ish.

t h e  t o p s o i l s  a r e  grey  an3
\

These soils must be drained before they
are  sui table  for  pasture  but  there  is -  no  sc ient i f i c  data  correlatinq,
drainage and proGucti.on. 7ach  farmer must rely on his own or his
neighbours’  exper ience .

As  t h e soils  are damp the pastures do not
commence  to  grow in  spr ing  unt i i  about  three  weeks  later  than thaw
on the  Horot iu  so i ls , an.d  the  f ’ lush is  a lso  later ,  and not  so
pronounce .d 0 The pastures keep ;green  during the dry months and in
the  autumn o f ten  .continue  to .grow  a f ter  the  pastures  on  the  well-
drained soils have ceased * The  sward cover ing  these  so i ls  i s
clcser  9 has  a  darker  green colour  and  conta ins  a  larger  pronportion  -O’
of clover throughout the year t han is the case  with the Eorotiu
soils6

The Tvhatawhata  Cla,y,  Loam which is derived i;r.!:i’!l
d e b r i s  deposit,ed  b y i,he

^--v--...y.--.-T
?ialpa  .R A’b’aiq  9 is  s iinil%?  in many ways to the

T e  Mowhai  soils9  b u t  i s usual ly  heav ier  in .  texture  and  “pugs  up”
more i$it’il  heavy stocking. It $3POebabl;T has a higher natural .f’e.r.tility
t h a n  .have  t h e  Te  Xomhai.  soils.

Th?  Te  Yapa  3 i.lt  Loam is  a  peaty  so i l  whit;?_,_.. -..L--:-.-  - -i-w--  __,..-
occ.urs  near  the margin  of t h e  peat  L a n d s . Although a considerable
ar’ea  ,is “0eip.g  fa-pmec  the past%res  BX gene  ra l ly  po;)r,. espec ia l ly_
durin,g the summer;  lno:i?ths When t'Clt?Y  J~YJT OU'L badly D Yorkshire Fog,
brownt  op 9 Ernd  p~,~~alUE  are t,he chit?:  grasses but some ‘few farmers
have  establish.t;d  fairly.  good  rye ar;d  clover  p a s t u r e s .



The Rukuhia Peat,only  ComParatively  small
areas of which have been occupied,--7aregenerally but poorly farmed,
On most farms the Peat is so deeply drained that during summer it
suffers from drought0 In winter the frost lies heaviest on the Peat
lands and pasture growth during the colder months is extremely small.
Under these conditiolas  farming is difficult, Some fern farmers,
however, have established fairly good rye and clover pastures. The
main essentials seem to be levelling of the field, liberal initial
dressings of lime and fertilizer, control of the water table, and
trampling by stock to consolidate the surface,,

The drying of Peat colloids is in part an
irreversible process, and once peat is allowed to dry thoroughly it
does not readily re-wet, but forms a light dry porous mass knov!m  to
farmers as "puffy top",' If sonie practicable method of controlling
the water-table could beadopted, many cf the difficulties&tending
the farming of these peats would probably disappear.

The Kahikatea Peat soils, which have accumulated- -beneath Krhikatea forest are friable thr%x their whole depth,
and do not dry out in summer like the Peats of the Rukuhia Seriesa
They support better pastures than are generally seen nn other types of
Pea%

CI-IEMICAL  DATA:"- -

The chemicaldata on the soils are incomplete.
There is a good supply of available Phosphoric acid in the topsoils
Uhder pasture9 and a deficient. amount in the virgin soils0  It is though%
that the heavy annual dressings Of phosphate manure have built UP

-< considerably the supply in the topsoils. ,From the analyses the
Horotiu  soil seems to have a higher naturalfertility  than the other
soil types. /-

In manured soils the phosphoric acid is stored
in the top ,O-3  in,; the lower spits contain decidedly less amounts6

According to the standalrd adopted, the available
Potash percentages may be considered good, but they do not give a load
as to whether the soils would respond to or need'potash manures.,

The soils range from a strongly acid reaction
to medium acidity, The peaty soils9 the Te Rapa silt 'loam and the
Te Xowhai  silt loams, are the most acid, Judged by the ratio of line'
requirement to exchangeable lime there is most need for-liming on
the peats9 the Te Rapa  silt lO:+m and the Te Kovihai silt loam,

a-- --- ------------ --.

x See Chemical Report on Vaipa Soils, by T. Rigg:,  ~$34~
-- - -v-p-- __._--

DISCuSSIOJ&

Three points Of' interest to grnsslald  farmers
which  a rise from the SUPVeY  are z-

(1) men in an intensively farmed coun,ty  like the";aipa there are
often comparatively large areas Of Poor Pastures on the best soil types.
As has often been pointed out this laggiilg Of a large portion  of the
farmers behind their better informed and more enterprising neighbours
CQnstitute one of the most important PrQ-2Iems  of agriCUl.tUre. By

clarifying the position for the Parser a3.d  the agricultural instructor,
4"~- soil surveys will assist. in overcoming ;:his lag,
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(2 )  The moisture  status  o f  the  so i l  i s the  Betor  that shows
closest  corre lat ion with growth of  pasture  s ince  unl ike  the  plant
food status  9 i t  cannot  be  easily  corrected. Work on the peat soils
and probably on soi ls  l ike  the  Te Mowhai  loams9 $here  excess mois twe
is being removed by drainage, should prove fruitful,

Yie  should  l ike  to ask the  agrosto logists  to
what extent the ‘farmer can exploit t’he moisture conditions of the
various so i l  types  by  establishing  pastures  o f ’  d i f ferent  botanictal
compositions.

(3)  The chemica l  analyses  o f  the  soils9 though at present incomplet!z  9
indicate  that  on  certa in  o f  the  so i l  types  the  ex ist ing  pract i ce  of
topdressing grasslands with c;ilcium  phosphates hns caused a.  largi:
reserve  o f ’  phosphate  to  be  bui l t  up  nea,r the  so i l  surface . Much
of this reserve will  be positi~mally  unavRilable  tQ the grass roi?ts
that  penetrate  more  than an inch be low the  surface ,  and  9 moreover9
during the summer months the reserve  wi l l  not  bc readi ly  avai1a.bl.e
to  the  surface  roots  owing to  the  drying  out  of the  top so i l .
The  quest ion  na,turally  ar ises  as  to ivhether  on  sr>ils  that  have  the
power  to  f ix  phosphates  readi ly , our  present  me,thod  o f  topdress ing
is really so economically sound as has hitherto been supposed,


